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Defendants to Be Subpoenaed

to Answer Trust Allega-

tion at Trenton, N. J.,

December 4. -

Thousand Turks Slain in Bat- -'

. tie and 100 of Their

Foes Are Dead or

Wounded.

HOLY WAR PROCLAIMED

BY MOHAMHED 'S HOSTS

News of Italian Reverses in"
Which Hundreds Died Es-

capes the Censors'
'
Vigilance.

v : V,?
Tripoli, OcL 27. A report from '!

Italian sources, recounting the battle
yesterday, says the Turkish , and
Arabian losses exceed 1000 killed. A .

large number were wounded. .The
Italian loss is placed ut 100 dead and '

wounded. .'

The Italians censor all press din-- ;

patches.
Four hundred Italians were killed

or wounded in the fighting around
Tripoli on Monday and Tuesday, but
all newspaper correspondents were '
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forbidden to communicate the extent
of the casualties. The situation at
Tripoli is - serious. European reni- - ,

dents fear a massacre, as a holy war
has been proclaimed by the natives.

Three Companies Wiped Out.
Malta, Oct. 27. The Italian re- - '

verse at Tripoli on October 2 S.- - ac-

cording to steamship passengers Just
arrived here, amounted almost to a
rout. ' An Italian outpost encountered ,

a Turkish outpost, which retreated.
The Italians followed and were cud- -'

denly attacked on all side. .

Three companies of light infantry
were totally annihilated.- Several ofh- -
cers were made prisoners and mutl-- (

lated and hanged by Irregulars,
The return of the remainder of the

UaJian toroe, cwrxlng treat number.
of wounded said by some of the
passengers to- - be seven hundred
caused intense excitement among the
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STEEL AND ALLIED ISSUES DROP;
ttTTtEOTHER STOCKS

Enormous Selling Orders from AU Parts of the Country Demoralize Stock Market at the
Opening, But Its Course Then Turns Upward Steel Common Rebounding from

52 1-- 8 to 54 3-- 4 Another Slump Follows Preferred Off.

PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

CERTIFICATE FILED

Wickersham Asks That Full

Bench Hear Case Mor-

gan and Gary Seryed

;.' Petition.

New York, Oct. 27. A force of
deputies started in this morning to
finish nerving copies of the bill of
equity in the federal cult to dissolve
the United States. Steel corporation
upon officers and director' of the al-

leged trust who reside here. J. P.
Morgan and E. H. Gary received ser-

vice last night, but 13 others remained
to be se'ryed this morning.

Federal authorities at Trenton,
where the suit was filed yesterday
afternoon say this service of the peti-

tion will be followed by subpoenas
requiring the defendants to answer
the petition at Trenton on December
4. :'. : o

The opinion prevailed at the Upited
States marshal's ofiled at Trenton that
the corporation's lawyers would ac-
cept service In New York of the entire
batch of subpoenas, which will bring
the defendants into court.

Following the return day, December
4, the defendants have until the lint
holiday In January to answer the
charges. The government probably
will make u reply and the court will
appoint an examiner to tuke testi-
mony. Hearings may take place here
after all the testimony Is taken, Ar-
gument will be heard by a full circuit
court bench, probably in Philadelphia

Three Judges will sit in judgment
upon the suit it was announced at
Trenton..- - They, are George Orayof
WilmlnKtoti'.'TKsf.: Joseph .fluff Ingtoii.
Pittsburg, and William M. Lannlng,
Trenton, the same tribunal which re-

cently crowned' with success the gov-

ernment's flgbt against the
powder truut .

No Slow Moment In the llattlo.
Washington, Oct. 87. Now that tho

government's fight to dissolve the
United States .steel corporation hui
been fairly started, there will be no
alow moments In the battle. When
the bill was Bled In the United States
Circuit court at Trenton yesterday ask-

ing dissolution of the corporation and
Its subsidiaries. Attorney General
Wickersham also filed a "certificate of
public Importance." This states that
the case is of the utmost Importance
to tha government and asks that It
be heard by a bench of three J ustlceo.
Ordinarily it would be heard by one
justice. ' -

The steel corporation has foul
months to answer the government's
allegation that it Is a dosen trusts
within one: 'a menace to the nation
and practically tho .most complete
monopoly ever perocted In this coun
try."' :

Wickersham and other department
of Justice oHlclals expect to make
more raold progress than In the
Standard oil or tobacco cases. It wan
o little less than- live years from the
time those cases were starts I before
they reached the Supreme court for
decision. -

Suluor Sweeping Nature.
Trenton. W.,J.. Oct 27. The gov

ernment's suit to break up the
"steel trust," begun here yes-

terday In the United States Circuit
tourt. Is the most sweeping anti-tru- st

action ever brought by the depart--

tiiftnt ctt Itisttce..
The government asks not only for

the dissolution ' of the United State

Htl ei.rnnratlon. but for the aisso
lotion of all constituent or subsidiary
companies which are alleged to have
Combined In violation or tne cuerm--u

law to "maintain or attempt to mam
tain a monopoly of the steel business.'
There are 3 subsidiary corporations
numMH nfc defendants.

John D. Rocke
feller. Andrew Carnegie, Charles
Hrhw.h n.orics'W. Perkins. E.

tlarv. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Hen
ry C. Frlck. Charles 8. Steele, Jamet
fax lev William H. Moore, Edmund
C. Converse and William P. Palmer
nr. nMm.rt Individually as aeienn
antr.

The Unltad States Steel corpora
Mteel company, Cnrnt'

i .vimnynv nf New Jersey, Federal
Steel company, National Steel com
lunv Amerleun Steel and Wire com
winv of New Jersey. National Tube
comuany. Shelby Bteel Tube com
pany. American Tin Hate company
American Sheet and Tin Plate com
Jmny, American' Sheet Steel company,
American Steel Hoop company
American rtrldifp. company. l.ak Su

pcrlor Consolidated Iron mines, all
of which were organized under the

' New Jersey laws, and the II. C. Frlck
Coke company, .Twnssee Coal, Iron

ltallroiid poiimany. and. the Grout
Western Minlntf cnniiis'.iy." ks named
us coriiorate ilcfendHnts,

Ixiula W. lllll. James N. Hill. Wal
i..r J inn v. t: Nichols and J. H.

- Mean . End of the

Revolution.

Shanghai, Oct. 27. A report par-
tially confirmed is that the P ..rlal-lat- s

have approached the revolution-
ists' 'leaders looking to a compromise.
The rebel chiefs are willing to nego-
tiate, but demand as one, of the con-
ditions that Yuan Hhl Kals be ap-
pointed as premier. " ! '

.

Peking, Oct. 27. The throne
has .surrendered... . . to ..the.,., Tsu,
Vheng Yuan, ' Chinas national
assembly, and in compliance with Its
demands dismissed Sheng Hsual, min
ister of posts and communications:
ordered Prince Chlng, president of
the cabinet before a board of Inquiry,
where he doubtless will be Severely
dealt with; released from custody the
president of the Sze Chuen provincial
assembly and other leaders in the
riots at Cheng Tu, and, In fact, agreed
to all that the assembly asked, with
lack of dignity inconceivable to west-
ern observers. The edict promulgat-
ing these orders has been read with
regret by the foreigners, especially
those who were associated with
Cheng Hsual In negotiations for loans
and reforms which brought about his
downfall.

Eheng Hsuan Hual has been strip-
ped of his ranks, Prince Ching, the
prims minister, and Na Tung, and
Hsu Shi Chang, vice prime ministers,
as well as several viceroys, have been
handed over to an inferior board for
consideration as to their guilt In
causing the present rebellion, while
iuemUr of the provincial assembly,
who provoked the uprisings in Szo
Chuen, have been released from
prison.

The edict repeats over the throne's
seal the allegations and charges made
against the minister of posts and
communications, and 'others made by
a heated, radical and controlled as-

sembly, but Chinese affairs cannot lie
judged by western standards. It will
be considered here, however, that the
throne acted wisely, that It recognized
Its defeat and submitted to force.
Kven the degraded ministers are not
likely to bear serious The
appointment of Tang Shao Yl to suc-

ceed Sheng Hsuan Hual Is believed to
forecast the appointment of Yuan Shai
In the rablnet. if not the premiership.
With the prospect of Yuan Shi Kal,
who is a Chinaman, leading the coun
try, now ruled by the national as-

sembly. It ts evident that the Manchus
mean to offer to the people complete
and Immediate constitutional govern'
ment in return for cessation of h
tilitles. It Is reported that Yuan Is
already negotiating with the rebels.
Members of the legations, who are
old In experience In Chinese affairs,
would not be surprised If the revolu
tion terminated on these lines, prac
tically without further fighting.
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Robbers Cut Wire to McComb,

Okla., Blow Safe and Escape

With Rich Booty.

Shawnee, Okla., Oct. 17. Robbers
visited the town of McComb, cut tele
phono anil telegraph wires, blew open
the town's link's safe, and, getting a
large amount of money, escaped.

Womifi Tipplers I plicld by Court
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With the turn of the tide in steel the
remainder of the market began to
guther strength, but recoveries Were
only fractional.

News Not VnexpoHexl.

News of the dissolution suit came
yesterday some time after the stock
market closed, but It brought many
brokers back to their office to lay
plans for today's market and take
advantage of the earlier opening of
foreign exchanges.

Word of a sharp decline In London
caused no surprise this morning, and
traders were prepared for a lively
day when the stock exchange opened
at 10 o'clock. Fear of unexpected
developments was dispelled by the
length of time traders had to digest
the news and because of the fact
that rumors of the government's in-

tention had long prevailed.
Wall street's opinion this morning

was that the corporation would
fight the government's suit.

SAY WOMAN M. D.

KNEW HER SLAYER

Indianapolis Police Discredit

Suicide Theory in the

Knabe Tragedy.

Indianapolis, Ind Oct tl. That
Dr. Helena Knabe. formerly state bac
teriologist, whose body was found
Tuesday In her rooms; was murdered,
la the gist of official opinion after days
of Investigation.

While admitting that the ' suicide
theory cannot be overlooked. Captain
William Holts of the police dspart-meif- t,

declares that if Dr. Knabe wore
murdered she was slain by some per-
son with whom she was acquainted and
whom she personally had admitted to
her apartments. ,, .

On the othei haiid,- DrJ C. O. "bur-ha-

the coroner, cannot t anything
but murder. Failure to find th in
strument which caused death make
the suicide theory appear negligible
to I)r. Durham.

Captain Holts declared be did hot
Intend to reflect upon the character
of Dr. Knnb In saying he believed
that she knew her murderer. If she
was murdered. . "Dr. Knabe' repu-
tation WU unblemished." Said he. "but
I hern sre a number of posslblu motives
for her. murder. It Is certain that
robbery was not one of them."

French Aviator Drops to IValh.

Developments . Expected in

Richeson Case Minister ,

--May Prove Alihi. - r-r- -

Poslora Oct 27. Important dovel- -

opmenta ure expected tomorrow from
the grand jury' hearing- - evidence
against Rev. Clarence V. T. Richeson,
accused of the murder of Avis Unnctl,
on October 14. - ,

The special session of the Suffolk
county grand Jury, considering the
evidence against, Richeson, assumed
somothlng of the aspect of a trial

Wttnesses of the defense as well
as government witnesses were called.
In All, more than a dozen person
were exumined, ln"luding three direct
ly connected wltn the defense, Mr.
and Mrs. Mows Grant Edmunds, par
ents of Miss Violet Edmunds, tho ac
cused clergyman's fiancee, and Robert
Burns, head of a locnl flotoctlve
agency, employed in oenun oi mr.
Richeson.

Other witnesses Include Attorney
Pelletler, Medical Examiner lary,
Mrs. Edgar Llnnell and Mrs. W. H.
McLienn, mother and slater of tne aeaa
girl: two youno women o!iievea to
be cashier and waitress In a local
restaurant where It has been said Rich
eson and Miss Mnnell dined a few
hurra before Hie young woman t
death: Dr. Mary Hobart. who attended
Mias Llnnell: Miss Juliet lauer- -

oh, suserintendeni or me iouna
Woman's Christian association, wiiur
xiisa Unnell lived, and two of ner
rrisnil thore: Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
CurtPT at whose residence Mr. Rich
eson hud his apartments, and William.... . I. X't, ...I ,r Cut,I..F drUD- -

gist, who says Mr. Richeson pur- -

Phused cvftiilde of potassium irom
him. Several of these persons may or
summoned to appear again but It is

nnt nrohable that Miss Violet Ed
munds, the ministers nanceev m u.
called as she is confined to her home
hv Illness. ... - . K "

A report which came irora
n.dfnrd was thai Mr. Richeson, two
ri.vs hefore th death of mihs unnni,
obtained flour and water from Mrs.

r.rr his landlady, explaining that
he wanted It to mix paste u oinu
hoo'Ls. The fenort had It that upon
returning tho bowl he told Mrs. Carter

vou'd better wash It out tnorougnij i

ihere has been poison In IL"
Mrs. farter, on leaving tne grana

(ury room wouki noi uiscum
whllo her husband said he could

neither a'lirm nor deny it.
ft was learned rtellnueiy initi on

tTeniiin Robert 6. Harris, of Ilrldge
water, has been enliMtotl in Kicnesun
cause. The defense will seek to prove
an alibi for tho clergyman and It is
usuerted It 'can produce Inlaet. the
bottle of cyanldo of postasalum which
Druggist Hnhn sold Rlcbleson.

NEW YORK WILL JOIN
TOBACCO TRUST FIGHT

New York. t. JT Attorney Gen-

eral Carmody of New York will JiHn

tho attorneys general of Virginia and
North Cax Jllna and South Carolina In

opposing the proposed
plan of tlie American Tobacco com
pany. '

Caiutilian Strike KMllil.

Arab population of Tripoli.' The
Arabs atten pted to revolt, firing many
shots and .rounding many Italians.
The attempt was soon quelled and
hundreds of Mussulmans were ar-

rested and shot. w

Public Court Martial.
Sitting In public In front of the gen

darmerie barracks, a court martial
sentenced to death' Hussein Ben Ah
med, a native of Fezzan and "cavass"
of the German consulate, wlu was .

found guilty of having stabbed to
death a wounded Italian artilleryman
In front of the consulate. Several wit-

nesses were heard. Including another
'cavass" of the consulate, who swore
he had seen Hussein go out with a
dagger, return with the weapon cov-

ered with blood and hide It In a heap .

of coal.
The governor having signed the

sentence of death, Hussein was con-

ducted behind the citadel. HIS only
words were, "It is not justice." At
the first volley he did not move. At
the second he fell backward, without

single drop of blood soiling his
white burnous.

IS. lUI BEE TO TESTIFY

WHY SHE SHOT 6UD
Opelousas Society Woman Will

Claim She Slew, Youth in

Defense of Honor.

Opelousas. La... Oct. 27. Mr. Zoa
Runge McRee today began .the fight
for acquittal of the charge of murder-
ing Allen Garland, a Tulane student
Mrs. McRee is prepared to take the
stand and tell why she shot her young
neighbor. , ,

The defense Is the "unwritten law."

CALL GEORGIA PRIMARY

Move Made to Nominate Hmvewaor to
Hoke rim UK Who Soon

Keslgru.

Atlanta, Oct 17 A primary elec-

tion for November T has been called
by state democratic , committee to
nominate a candidate fur governor of
Georgia, to succeed Hoke Hmlth, who
resigns soon to become L'nltod States
senator.

Taft lo Join I'nlim.

Chicago, Oct. 27. President Taft
will become a member of the Prick-laye- rs

union. Monday before the
president ts handed the silver trowel
to lay the cnrnnrnton of the Hamilton
club, he will be made a member "In
good standing" of the Chicago Hrlck-layer- s'

union.

Storm PaHst-- a Without Damage.

Key West. Oct. 2 7.
dltlona have in,.!., i ed. The i

the tropical ,,

ward l'h n

New York, )cL 27. Th stock
ninrket was thrown into a state of
lemoralusatlon ut the opening today
is a result of the government's steel
trust dissolution suit.. ' Inltlul deul- -

ngs In United States Steel were on
t huge scale. The first! offering was
28,000 shares at from 65 to 631, a
maximum ' dtjclUie ' of five poiiita.
Preferred shares were off, four
points. .

These 'losses soon Increased : and
the entire list, Including the Indus-
trials and the standard railway
ihares affected, ranged from one to
two points lower.

Scene of Confusion.
The stock exchange lloorv was a

tcene of .contusion. Long before
radlng began, traders Jammed about
.he post .at which steel stocks aVe
traded In. Orders to sell stock poured
In overnight from owners In every
part of the country, who were alarm- - I

h
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TO ID RlSli

Stenographer of MacFarland,

Accused Wife Murderer, to
' Marry Him in JaiL

Newark, Oct. 17. Miss Florence
3romley, the woman in the MacFar-
land case,' Is coming from vPhlladel-;ihl- a

to marry Allison MacFarland,
who is In jail hers awaiting trial on
.he charge of murdering ' his wife.
This statement is made by attorneys
for both the prosecution and the de-

fense. The girl was MacFarland's
stenographer. ,

His defense will be based on the
contention that his wife committed
suicide, sftef discovering the rela-
tions between him and the girl.

MacKulaud hits been Indicted en
the charge of murder, and his trial
will be rushed. It Is alleged cyanide
of potassium was the agent uacii.
Mm Ksrland has admitted he bought
cyanide, but says he did so at hi
wife's request for the purpose f
cleaning valuables. .,."

Steals $10,000 of tieniH.n
Chicago, Oct. J7. A sample r ise

containing about 110. "00 worth of
Jewela belonging to W. C. , Hurry, a
member of the wholesale Jewelry
home of Co . of Newark, N.
I., w.n stoli n fr.m the lobby of the
r.iIm.T h. II., it) WMSS".'!! I, HV

ii' a ('.. i t ... tut (,. r- -

ed over the dissolution suit, and
within-th- e first 15 minutes 97,500
shares were traded In. '

The lirst price of 631 was the low
point for common, which rallied a
point. The general market was up-
set by exulted trading In steel se-
curities. -

The market's course tifrned upward
soon after thev opening and there
were numerous rallies of a point or
more. U. 8. Steel rebounded to G4
and preferred to 105. Enormous
selling orders ultimately demoralized
the market for steel common and it
fell to 531, an over-nig- loss of 61
and within I of the lowest point of
the year. .

Stocks ufterward fell to lower
prices than at the opening, Vnlted
States Steel dropped to (1, a loss of
71 points, and a new record for the
year. Liquidation of steel Increased
as the price made Its way to 50. This
figure seemed the crucial point and
the price climbed steadily thereafter.

TAFT OH LAST STA6E

OF

President Has Made 250

Speeches in 41 Days Is in

Fine Health.

Milwaukee, Oct 27. With his re

from Milwaukee today for
Chicago, President Taft practically
ended the last leg of his swing aroung
the circle. Tomorrow the president
starts k strenuous thres days pro-

gram at Chicago. On Tuesday he will
b at Pittsburg.

In tha 41 days tha president has
been on the road ha has made 850
speeches.

The president (is in fine health and
with flvs days rest ahead of htm at
Hot Hprlngs, Va he xpec.ta to re-

turn to Washington In as flt condi-
tion as when he" began the trip. The
president's day here Included lunch-et- n

with fifteen hundred factory
and employers.

FOR CIVIL PENSIONS

I'Hirr Mould Retire federal Km-ploy- es

on Iay Also favor
Iitrrraaed Wages,

Washington, Oct. J7. Hecretary of
the Interior Fisher today announc-
ed himself ss unmiHlineiiiy m favor
oT reisrciiit'iit pension stem for
u.e, ei tim.-n- t cu ll ni'lo)cH l ie sIh.i
i,."h .,rn.l in ,'int'n c"

Cruder are named a." trustees In n

with or companies.
Ore U n- -c Iliouiil't lllcttal.

The ri.i .cnitln lease of the
:i t .rt .ft i mi (1 b nre prop- -

;,, v. ' ,. I Of t!

:..!, . f .. da. t"

Winnipeg. JJsn., Oct. 27.w-T- he roiil
strike which tins kept '0H0 miners in
A hi r Ij Hint i:rin.ti ( '.! u in l.ia bile fn

l !.!!! ., . n driil.-il- a i nril- -

,.) ,., .! i1." i ...r I'"

Chicago, Oct. 17. "A woman has
as much right In a saloon as a man,"
mild Judne Kdward I.. Walker in the
Murrain street court H, il hun"--
II v n who v.'. i' I In 1.

France. rt. Z7.- - J. anI file
I I r
I. (if) I,.

th military aviator, fellmet.
v I H UM CI' '1


